
National Drug Screening Announces Alliance
with DrugTestingCourses.com

www.MyDrugTestTraining.com

National Drug Screening, Inc. announces
New Computer-based Online Training
Portal, www.MyDrugTestTraining.com, in
partnership with Drug Testing Courses
dot com.

MELBOURNE, FL, UNITED STATES,
January 7, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Education in the drug testing industry
is critically important to comply with
regulations and to have highly trained
qualified personnel managing the
complexities of employment drug and
alcohol testing.  National Drug
Screening (NDS) has recognized that
the online training and certification
courses offered by
DrugTestingCourses.com (DTC) are
simply the best the drug testing
industry has to offer.

NDS has formed an alliance with DTC
so that NDS can offer the DTS drug and
alcohol testing online course to over
1500 NDS customers.  In addition, Joe
Reilly President of National Drug
Screening has agreed to serve as a
compliance advisor to
DrugTestingCourses.com regarding
regulatory matters and industry best
practices.  Reilly is considered a
national expert in workplace drug
testing.

“After extensive review of the DTC online courses and multiple meetings with DTC Founder

I am convinced that these
courses provide the best
education needed for both
those entering and those
experienced in the drug
testing industry.”

Joe Reilly

Andrew Easler; I am convinced that these courses provide
the best education needed for those entering and those
experienced in the drug testing industry” said Joe Reilly,
President of National Drug Screening.  “These online
courses are not only engaging but have been developed by
highly trained and competent education professionals
holding degrees in education with years of industry
experience.  I look forward to this alliance with the premier
online training system that has been developed by Andrew
Easler and his team at DrugTestingCourses.com”  

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://nationaldrugscreening.com
http://nationaldrugscreening.com
http://www.MyDrugTestTraining.com


Announcing alliance for online training portal

The National Drug Screening online
training portal can be accessed at
www.MyDrugTestTraining.com.

“I am grateful to receive an
endorsement from Joe Reilly and
National Drug Screening. We set out in
2012 to make the most comprehensive
courses available to the drug and
alcohol testing industry and this
alliance has proven that we are on the
right track to make the industry better
and smarter with original course
content,” says, Andrew Easler.  The web
site for DrugTestingCourses.com (DTC)
is
https://www.drugtestingcourses.com

National Drug Screening is a nationwide third party administrator (TPA) of drug testing services
for regulated (DOT) and non-regulated employers.  NDS President Joe Reilly has been helping
employers and drug testing professionals as a consultant and trainer for over 20 years.  These
courses will help Designated Employer Representatives (DER) fulfill their responsibilities as the
drug & alcohol testing mangers of their drug free workplace programs.  Supervisors will be able
to effectively understand how to professionally deal with reasonable suspicion situations where
by an employee is showing signs or symptoms of potentially being under the influence of alcohol
or illicit drugs.  Additionally the DTC online courses help collectors become certified for their DOT
urine specimen collections and help those entrepreneurs who want to start a drug testing
business.

DrugTestingCourses.com has an online school, course content and learning management
platform which was designed with the modern professional in mind. Andrew Easler, DTC
Founder has designed the online school and courses to embrace the dynamic educational
standards of today’s workforce.  Many of the courses offer are approved for continuing
education credits, which means they have met very high standards by the top accrediting
substance abuse institutions.  Technology, value and interest are the three distinct categories of
educational practices focused on by DrugTestingCourses.com.  

For more information contact Tom Fulmer at 321-622-2040 | Tom@nationaldrugscreening.com

Or visit https://mydrugtesttraining.com/
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